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The “Louisiana Legends Fest…and Claiborne’s Best” Festival
will encompass a 5 block area in beautiful downtown Homer
on Saturday, October 30, 2021 and will be free to the public.
Beautiful music will emanate from 2 stages highlighting
diverse music genres including the Blues, Harmonica Blues,
Gospel, Southern Rock, R&B and Jazz. 

Several Courts highlighting and promoting Claiborne’s
recreational opportunities, a healthcare court showcasing
Claiborne’s exceptional medical resources, a Farmers Market
as well as an Art court featuring local artists including a
children’s art activity which involves painting a mural are
planned for the day.

Food, arts and craft, informational and performing artist
vendor booths located throughout the festival area will be
selling their local fare and products. Guided tours of our
historic courthouse and the Hebert S Ford museum will be
available. Our local businesses will be open to welcome all
visitors. 

Description of Louisiana Legends Fest

Saturday , Oct 30 , 2021  9-4

Beautiful Downtown Homer

LLF Vendor Rules
Booth space fees: 10 x 10 without electricity $25 ea .
Application deadline is 10/1/2021 . Payment is due with
application.
You must provide your own setup: i.e. tent, tables, etc.
Please provide a detailed description of your booth items on
application.
Vendors can check in at the La Legends Fest Booth located
in Kinnebrew Park across from the Fire Station beginning at
7:30 am.
Traffic will be stopped on West 2nd Street at 7:30 am.
The vendor is responsible for leaving the area in the condition
that it was originally received.  i.e. removal of all debris such
as boxes and trash.
Vendor will receive confirmation email/letter before the
event.
Checks are to be made to: Main Street Homer
All vendors fees are non-refundable.

LLF Vendor Registration 2021


